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GOVERNOR IS PLEASED
WITH PIMICAL SEWS
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MeLauriflRttcmeiit.

Special to Tht^fflBB^nd Xews.

Columbia, jfll, asked for

an expressio^^^^H^Vgathering ot

his fri nds as in Columbiaduring faii^^^^M&vernor Blease
said: ^BBHESf »

"Personally, I^^BFerv much grati1*+l%/v /v+1^ Ar>
liea Willi me ui me uuxi

night. 1 have seeMhundreds of my
friends from eve^fciook and corner ,

of the State, anHm the reports
brought in that I am

stronger in I

been before. satisfied
that ill. mee^^^HRHPr night will

be conducive benefit, not

only to our sidflHQK all the white
r.onnlp of n:ir it Will Dllt OUT

men on guard ensure fairer
elections in the ww. Our men will
be on guard an^Hftl watch any attemptto purehi^Br intimidate the
voters. 1 am fui^^Bsatisfied that the
white people wi^Ht their registrationcertificates tflKvill be ready for

nvoonr<v TP 5* V pn *1")P
CI 11J ^vuv; WV .w.

"Of course see that I
there will be fl^^HHwon of the primaryby the leg^^^^Fand if we controlthe State ^^^pion, as it now

seems positive tn^^re will, there will
be none there. Hf
"Taken as a wWe, I am delighted

» i* .mtk^z 3 i A
at tne we.Ks auu wm uc-

feat Mr. Smith fc^Ko senate, and my
friend will be governor, easily,by from 30,000 majority,
as 1 was cl^^EHJH^summer, althoughwe diaBHHHite accredited
with that am«D^^0

As to the ^^^^Vstateinent.
When askefl^^^^m statement of

Senator McLa^^^^^Pshed in variousne\vsuaDe^^^^« Stat , Gover- 0

nor Blease saiSRuK
"I regret tha^^^Br McLaurin lias

taken the viewjHRe situation that
he has. I have'flEl to him privately,as I have t^Hhers who hav?

spoken to me c|^Bcoming campaign
.and as I bave^^TC to the reDresen-

tatives of thejfljw^rs, and in publicon many d^^^^V-and as 1 have
seated on the ^that I was not

going to, suppo!^^Wman in the first
race for gover^^ftxt year, that I
V> Ctb IlUt HHMIC CLLkJ UiaviavtiVii

between my fri^B but let them all
run, so far as I^B concerned, and
keep my mouth ^H>f it iintS the secondrace, wh nJ^Lurse 1 shall supportthat ma;^^^^represents the
views that li^^^^Bll appeal to all j|
my friends toa^^^Bund his stan-

dard. |HHP
"Bleasism is^^V original reform '

movement in itBBitv, without com-'
nnpromise of prir^Hs. I was elect, d

governor in l^K^Hlependent of Mr.
Tillman, and wjBjie was supporting
openly another^^ I hardly think
anybody will j^Hiat I came in 011 j
Tillman iu of my very
strongest sir^^^^^Bre bitt rly op- j
posed to Tilll^^^^He others of my j
s:rongest sup^^^^Phave b<:en ioi

Tillman. My conies from alii
the people wh^^w iree speecn ana

equal rights t^^B it is simply an

outgrowth of f^^Bnand cf the white
d mocracy of S^Bcarolina to be free
and independeMpid the demand of
the great comm^Heople to have their
friend and rejm^tative in the governor'soffic". BBie head of thai
movement I successful.' as

will be he wl^^V it in 1914.
"Senator is mistaken in

his political However, I
have no critic^^B) make of hi:n.

"That was raRjresentanve meeting,from everflVunty -in the State.
Every class w^^fcre. There were

preachers, farmers, cotton
mill operat^^^Hfyers, doctors,
newspaper men in every
-walkof representative
body lias ^^^^^^Vmbled in this
State, and positions, in \
politics, religious life.
and in all theWBPnnd professions of

,

life.that are IgSy many of thorn, go
^

to show that^Has a body of abl?IB ]
men, whose h^Hand integrity can-

not be questi^^Band whose loyalty
and devotic^^^^^bfc* State and the
principles o|^HHFacy will not be
criticised b>^^^^pwho know them,
or for a mon^MFoubt^d.and men,
many of them^Ko have never been (

and never candidate? for pub- '

lie office unl*^fce necessity should
arise which HgU call them from (

the pursuits^^^Bfchappiness of privatelife."'

MM. AYILSC^^BS OX HUERTA I
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i he Uld Standard Urove s I aste'ess cntu i cmc is cquany
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Sicc 1 c:\c P*/"' V:. up
the Whole System, ForGrown People and Children,

1 i ol'O nrnvp'c T^ctialiocc rriiH TATIIP
You. Know wnat you arc »n^n jkju. v.arw\- ^ -v4.4w

as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging, j
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action aud

purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete strenetner^.

No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. ouc. jj
; ,
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$25U in Lash frizes tor uats
ji

I have decided to make the cash prize for the best
bushel of oats grown in the Third Congressional

. -r* ** n TN 11 , 1.

District of this State, Une tiundred Dollars, msteaa jj
of Seventy-five, so that the prizes will he as follows;

For the hest bushel of oats $100.00
For the next best 50,00 !
For the third best 40.00
For the fourth best 30.00
For the fifth best 20.00
For the sixth best 10.00

j

There have been no changes in the conditions of
the contest. I am making the first prize one hundreddollars instead of seventy-five.

I
Furman Smith

r-r T< « 4 n 1 A u J C f
Wholesale deeaman smuerzu/i, v.
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EXCLUSIVE
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No Less No Less
_____ mm
A.... ¥ T. *jl - J U.I. :
uur urnteu licit i

$2.00
I\F<Tfc f ^

No extra charges for extra sizes,
double breasteds or Norfolks made
to youi individual measure in our

workshops.
1109 Caldwell St. H. E. Digby, Mgr.

Opposite Newberry Hotel

he Mexican situation. The govern- militant suffragettes armed with dog
nent here still is awaiting some an- whips. He was driving in an auto'-*-*1. /I Kir T-» 1/Ion ry v

louncement from the Huerta adminis- moune aueumpamcu w.» mo ua«auu.,

ration as to the result .of the last | Miss Violet Asquith, and Sir John

election. j Graham, a Scotch justice of peace. The

Reports describing the conduct 0f v*ct*ms 01 ^le ou^ra»e ere more;

:he elections and giving impressions frightened than hurt.

3f the political situation generally in The automobile was passing through
Mexico today were received from John the village of Plean, five miles from
Lind at Vera Cruz. It is believed some Falkirk, when it ran into a suft'ra*+ + ^ n inline.;! TMi o '"wild urnnion" PC
)1 Ilie bUSSt;sixvJH» uuuci wuoiuti«- gene amuuojj. j.hv >> ..vmv

:ion have been submitted to Mr. Lind they are called here, under cov-r of
I-e U . ,3 . < 4-Us*

'or approval. j a snower 01 papers l usueu m, iu« t>u

It is not expected that any an-! and labored the premier and his

louncement on the situation will be j companions. They disappeared befor

nade before next week. the police car following that of the j
hp j premier had reached the scene.

iVOJIEX WITH WHIPS Four women well known in Edin- I
ASSAULT PREMIER burgh and Glasgow as militant suf

| fragottes tonight were arrested as

Edinburgh, Scotland, Nov. 1..Pre- principals in the attack on Prcmiei
nier Asquith was attack-d today by Asquith.
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YOUR LIVER DON'T j
"

NEED CALOMEL
All 3rour liver, stomach and bowe*

troubles will speedily vanish when
you start to take
HotSpringsLiver. jxiosl
the famous Hot

Trill be to^nlan j
and appetite liue.
Better than Calomel. 25 cents at all
druggists.
Freesamp 1e 1,17T. I? BUTTONS and booklet 1

about the famO"S Hot Spring's Rheumatism
Remedy ar.d IIo: Springs Blood Remedy from
Hot Springs Chemical Co., Hot Springs, Ark..

Gilder & Weeks i

I Pay Cashl
For Hens 12c ib

Roosters 7c lb!

Frying Chickens 14c lb j

Eggs 25c doz!
Jas. D. OuattlehauRi, j.

Prosperity, 3. C.
m

Saved His tfoot.
H. D. Ely, of Bantam, 0., suffered ""

from horrible ulcer on his foot for

four years. Doctor advised amputation,but he refused and reluctantly
tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve as a last

resort. He then wrote: "I used your
ScllVG clIlQ 111V IUUt WctS SUUU uviuyi' cr:lycured." Best remedy for burns,
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get a box

today. Only 23c. All druggists or by
mail. II. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphiaor St. Louis.

~ ~

Nervous and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated bowels and

disordered stomach are the causes of
these headaches. Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, you will be surprised i

how quickly you will get relief. They
stimulate the different organs to do
their work properly. Xo better regu- j
lator for liver and bowels.
Take 23c. and invest in a box today,
«At all druggists or by mail.
If. E. Kucklen & Co. Philadelphia and

St. Louis. ;

To Curs a Coiu -n One Day
TakeLAXATlVEET'OJIOQrinine. It steps <1
Couch nnd '. vorV.f} rff the Ccl

jscisK jtIikaI ii;ol.vV .i ;L I to ci:t g
i u. iji-. I-'.'s C2 t -:ii box. t

ik Ja'''{I^ jP |

tibia and Newberry j
This week will be a busy week
our two stores. Thousands of I
tfars worth of new goods will I
corning in. The cold weather I
vith us, and this store is ready I

1 x "P*
supply your every want m ury

>ods, Dress Goods, Ready-toear,Cloaks, Furs, Blankets,
mforts, etc.

1 «/v1ii/i£> /Y)1 flii£? itMyolf in
J l/u/UCO Ull v ivwviv ff»

inkets and Comforts.
es in Suits and Coats. Great-
oods bargains in JSleivberry.
' us every day, you are always

< i -x >r. r1 _ u:
xt aoor co ±vir. wu. mpp.

1 & Haltiwanger
i Newberry

hat Sells Newberry Wooltex.
-

II III llliTTriBwj

J. C. LEE, Presid't F. E. GIBSON, Sec y £r Treas. j
Farmers Merchants - Builders
If you are going to Build, Remodel or repair, we inviteyour inquiries.

COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY. , , J3
We manufacture and deal in Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures, pews,

pulpits, etc., rough and dressed lumber, lath, pine and
cypress shingles, flooring, ceiling and siding.

nistri'Kutfner Agents forFlintkote Roofing.
"TO ^

Estimates Cheerfully and Carefully made.

W^AffliAroyil JnmW fnmnanv
? f Wll ?? %kl U iiililiUU vuisipuiij

AUGUSTA, GA.
Corner Roberts & Dugav Streets.

Our Motto:
^rn .crovirr
^UilLI 1 I ..Uijl\ T IViU

1

Nomination Ballot
Ml Ml llll

To enter the contest fill out this coupon aud send '.o the Contest
Department of The Herald and News. Each contestant is entitled
to one Nomination good for

5,000. VOTES
In the Prize Voting Contest.

I hereby nominate

Mrs., or Miss

Postoffice State

Signed
Address

Date...

ritiiir ntiP nomination will be credited to each contestant.

I."utter no circumstances will the name sf nominator be divulged.


